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USTA LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP QUICK TIPS FOR CAPTAINS AND PLAYERS (2021) 
 

General Tournament Information 
 

1. Only captains check in and communicate with the tournament desk throughout the event. 
2. During a championship event courts cannot be used for practice or warming up other than the allowed 10 minutes 

before starting match play. 
3. All players must show a government approved ID to the tournament staff prior to going on court. 
4. During the warm-up, 6 balls may be used for doubles. Of the six balls, 3 will be new balls designated for the match and 3 

will be practice balls. At the start of the match only the three new balls designated for the match will be used. The 
Tournament Desk will not provide the practice balls. 

5. Team entry fees must be paid for in advance of the tournament. 
6. Captains – confirm your contact information with the tournament desk in case of emergencies during the tournament. 

Contact information includes hotel name & room number, and cell number for the captain &co-captain. 
7. Team Pictures - at Sectional events – appointments will be arranged with the photographer for team pictures if a 

photographer is on site. 
8. If there is no captain’s meeting, the captain is required to check in 45 minutes before their 1st scheduled match of the event 

to collect the team gifts and tournament materials/information. 
9. Before each match, the captain & team are required to check in 30 minutes before the scheduled match. Be safe and 

tell your players to arrive 45 minutes before their scheduled match time. 
10. Line-ups must be passed into the tournament desk 30 minutes prior to the schedule match time. Prior to submitting your 

team line-up confirm that all the players who are scheduled for that match are on site and present. 
11. Matches are called as courts become available and may be called up to 30 minutes before the scheduled match time. 

The point penalty system for lateness will be applied if a line up is not available or a player(s) are not on site. 
12. Teams will be assigned colors for the court scorecards. Please use the score cards during the match. 
13. Curtains will remain closed if it is a pre-determined facility rule otherwise side curtains will be open during championship 

events. 
13. If an event is officiated and assistance is required on the court, you may request an Umpire. 
14. If an event is not officiated and assistance is required on the court, seek help from the tournament desk. 
15. Please clean up after yourselves! 

 
Match Format & Regulations 

 
1. Player eligibility: USTA memberships must be valid through the end of the month that the championship is played or later 

and each player must have played a minimum of 2 matches to beeligible to advance to a championship (of the 2 matches, 1 
match can be a default). 

2. Team line-ups must be submitted 30 minutes before the scheduled match time. The captain can submit the lineup following 
a current match, the night before, etc. 

3. Line-ups may be changed up to 30 minutes before the scheduled match time. 
4. All team members must be completely ready to play 30 minutes before the scheduled match time – 

including bathroom visits, tennis apparel, shoes on. 
5. Matches can be called up to 30 minutes before the scheduled match time. 
6. Matches are called in the following order: 1S, 2S, 1D, 2D, 3D (Ad 18); 1S,1D, 2D (Ad18& 2.5 & 5.0); 1S, 1D, 2D, 3D 

(Ad 40 & Over) ; 1D,2D,3D (Ad 55&, 65& and Mixed 18& and 40&). 
7. At the discretion of the TD, the order of calling positions may be changed. 
8. Tardy Players - After all positions are called the TD may go back to the position with the missing player. As soon as 

a court is open and the match is called the clock will start on the tardy player. At the time the match is called the 
players who are on site can go to the court and warm up. All players must leave the court when the match is 
recorded as a default.   If the late player arrives after 5:00 minutes and before 15:00 minutes, a 5-minute 
injury prevention warm up is allowed for the late player. The Point Penalty system is in effect (refer to 
FAC). 

1. From the time the match is called until 5.00 minutes – loss of toss and 1 game. 
2. 5:01 – 10:00 minutes – loss of toss and 2 games. 
3. 10:01- 15:00 minutes – loss of toss and 3 games. 
4. 15:00:01 minutes - match is a default. 
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9. Players injured during warm up – if a player is injured as a result of the warm-up (and withdraws before match play starts) 
a substitute may be put in and will be allowed a 5-minute injury prevention warm up. If a player has a pre-existing 
condition (back, shoulder, ankle, etc.) the captain must decide 30 minutes before the scheduled match time to either change 
the line up or play the injured player. If the injured player is in the lineup and decides not to continue the match during the 
warm-up, the match will be recorded as a default 6-0, 6-0. If the injured player decides not to continue the match after play 
has begun, the match will be recorded as retired with the actual score at the time of the retirement. 

10. Turn cell phones and all electronic devices off – no additional warnings, the point penalty system will start as of the first 
offense. Watch devices must be put on airplane mode. Refer to FAC. 

11. 10-minute warm up includes serves (catch ball & serve back). 
12. Match format is regular scoring, best of 3 sets with a 10-point match tiebreak in lieu of a 3rd set. 
13. At 6-6 in a set, a 7-point set tiebreak will be played (1st to 7 by 2). If sets are split a 10-pointmatch tiebreak will be 

played (1st to 10 by 2). 
14. The Coman Tiebreak procedure will be used for both the 10-point match tie break and the 7-pointset tiebreak. 
15. The 10-point match tiebreak is treated as a 3rd set and each team can change their serving rotation and receiving side. 
16. Play must be continuous: no break after the 1st game of each set, 2-minute break in between each set (players cannot leave 

the court). 
17. No new balls between 2nd set and 3rd set match tiebreak. 
18. Players will change ends on odd games. 
19. NO COACHING IS ALLOWED. 
20. Reasons a player can leave the court: always leave your racquet on the court to eliminate any claim that you retired from 

the match. Also, if the court appears empty another match might be assigned to your court. 
• Bathroom break – when needed but if too often or at crucial points the TD will assess the situation. Inform the opponent 

and place your racquet on the court. No coaching allowed while off the court. 
• Disputes on the court – try to work the situation out, if disagreements cannot be worked out on the court a player 

from each team must come directly to the tournament desk for assistance. Do not disturb play on other courts. 
• Line calls – (at non-officiated matches) if extreme situations prevail, request help from the tournament desk. The TD 

will assign a person to stand at the net post as a court monitor. Having a court monitor on the court is not an advantage 
to either team. The court monitor will not call lines but will state whether they saw the ball in or out when asked by the 
players. The court monitor’s call will be the final ruling. The court monitor role is not to stay on the court for the entire 
match. 

• Injury – the injured player may request one person to assist them. Another player involved in the match or a bystander 
must report the injury to the tournament desk immediately. A staff person will proceed with the injury regulations (can 
be found at the end of the Championship Rules). At any time if the player receives coaching the team could be 
penalized. Telling a player not to continue playing because their team has already won constitutes coaching. 

Score Reporting 
 

1. A player from each team must return to the tournament desk immediately following completion of their match 
to report/verify the scores, initial the scorecard and return the balls. 

2. Both captains MUST sign the scorecard at the completion of all individual matches confirming the scores. Failure to sign 
the scorecard within 30 minutes of the completed match removes the right to challenge a score. 

3. Please check score entries on TennisLink. Inform the Site Director if scores or players’ names were 
not entered correctly. 

 
Trophies & Gifts 

 
1. Each team player attending a championship event will receive a towel (no charge to the team). A minimum of (*) per team is 

given to each team if supply is limited; * Adult 18& and 40&: 3.0 – 4.5:  10 per team, 2.5 & 5.0:  6 per team. Adult 55&, 
65& and Mixed 18& and 40&: 8 per team. 

2. Awards will be presented to the Champions (Sectional & District) and Finalists (Sectional only). Adult 18& and 40&: 3.0 – 
4.5: 10 per team, 2.5 & 5.0: 6 per team. Adult 55&, 65& and Mixed 18&and 40&: 8 per team. Mixed 18& Over 
District Flight winners receive a commemorative championship gift. 

 
 

ENCOURAGE GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP & HAVE A GREAT TOURNAMENT!! 
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